FACULTY OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH – 202002 (INDIA)

Prof. Hamid Ali
DEAN

Office: (0571) 2701895
Res.:
Fax: (0571)2701454
Internal: 1901/1900

No. 553……./SPA/FE

Dated: 04.06.2013

MOST URGENT/TODAY

All Chairmen, Deptt. Of Studies
Principals, University Polytechnic/ Women’s Polytechnic

Subject: Supply of information of project running in your deptts..

I shall fell very much thankful to you if your Kindly provide a copy of the information with details relating to the Projects running in your departments/Polytechnics along with CD under the teachers and the publications/seminars/conferences attended by the teachers of your Department/ Polytechnic to the undersigned preferably by 6th. 6.2013. A presentation for the above is fixed to be held in the Conference Room of the Administrative Bock.

(Prof. Hamid Ali)
Dean

Copy to:
SPA to Dean